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THE $10,000 MARATHON TOMORROW AT DUGDALE'S PARK AT 2 O'CLOCK SHAI
WHO'S 10 111

GUGGENHEIM'S
BIG iffli

Nut
mii

\u25a0il,rintn^i*if*»»jn• •-. '

WAGNER HAS COMPLETELY OUTCLASSED COBS
BUT DETROIT HAS DUTBATTED THE Plftls

1 Stars Form ' Sheet for the
Entries in the Ten Thou-
sand Dollar Classic at
Dugdale'sPark..

Here's who the entries In Oil
Guggenheim 119,000 Marathon an>.

and what. In the opinion '<( the

* sporting editor <>r Th* Bur. they

may be expected to dm
Henri St. Yves. holder or th*

nwiil'n record for th* Marathon
distance In competition. A remark-
abla performer, always dangerou*.
but Inclined \tf be *»cttable and
wear himself out too early In th<-
raco, A good bet. •

John H.»>v.h, favorite In th« Bun-
day r*c*. ftuna Ilk* clockwork anil
xnes his head. MakM itlll*- am
tion and look* like the winner.

John Marsh, holder of the, world"*
record for tin- Marathon distance,

running alone; sevoraJ minute*

faster than 81. Vv©**record. He ha*

f mi excellent record, » strong con»tl-
luttun and use* hl» head. Certain
to »h.-a and may win.

Harry McLean, the dark horito of
the raw. No accurate Infortnailon
i-nji bo secured on bis performance*
la MM over 20 mites, but he look*
good. Ma* made torn* remarkable
time In prattle* and h*« wonderful
stamina For the l.mir shot player.
McLean 1* the candy.

William Stanley. lhtnl»h cham-
pion. Inclined t« be. too over-confl-

, dent, and doe* not took tike winning
material. IHwslbly fee may run *•*.-•
ond or third if Si Yve» should col-
lap**. Nut a bad bet at % to I to
win.

3. F. Flti«rralil. of Calgary, an
excellent roan at It mile* or under.
but la unu«-l to the Marathon <!!«-

tame and looks like an outsider.
- Should run fourth or fifth.

O*car Clow, lon* »hot, should not
flniih better than fifth or i^tth.

Carl Birch. • Peter Terway and J.
, 1.0d.- selling platers. Not expected

to finish.
Wad*. Japanese tuuaher, 10 to I

' shot, but may finish.
"Alex, ll.wtn and Art Iturn, not

expected to do much better than fin-
lah. N.i <>.'\u25a0'\u25a0 to show.

Between 10$ and 1"9 men sal In
the bleachers at Ihifrfate's Park
Thursday afternoon and watched
Hay«». M*r*h, St. Yves and others

* grind around the circular track.. Running like a - welt balanced
pier* of machinery, at the r same

\u25a0 steady pare, chewing' (turn and
I showing tm exertion,* a little fellow
I with an American shield embroider -;| cdi, In-his; track shirt, Attracted tint

| Instant attention of th* spectator.
']liverybo<ly knew It was ' Johnny
i May**

' A slight figure, well browned,
running easily, proved to •><\u25a0 8'
Yves. At first sight he appears to
be frail, but th* sturdy lees and
well developed cheat »how the first

* conclusion to be In error. :
A much larger man, sturdy In ap-

j pearance, and .-' apparently experi-
enced on th« cinder path, who kept
a close eye un Hayes and St. Yves,
watching carefully their styles of
running— Marsh, they told the

\u25a0 newcomer." ,
A sturdy young fellow who circled

' around for ten laps at a hot pace,
leaving the other* far bfthlnd. and
then stopped and talked occasion-
ally, with a steady stride, was Htan-
ley. the Dane.
; A man easily wen to be an Indian
who went, around and around the

i llttl* track with a stoical exprea-
' slon, little concerned over the other
runners, and, who seemed to have

: started *out.' to run and for« to
stop, wan Harry McLean, th« Ar-
izona Indian.

Another strange figure attracted
considerable comment among the
spectators. II- seemed decidedly
out of place. Possibly IS years old
and partially bald, ha covered be-
tween 21 and 22 mile* without paus-
ing. I.on* before he finished In-
app«ared to be. In distress and about
to quit, but he plugged right ahead
and finished In excellent shape. He
was Charles Walters, of Seattle. He
has not posted his forfeit >.. far, but
It In to he hi)" ha doos. He would
probably not win, bat his gamenes*

, would add to ih« race. .

WILLIAM STANLEY,
Well Known Her*—A Contender In

Sunday's Race.

TAGOMA AND LINCOLN
PLAY BIG GAME TODAY
This morning the Lincoln hUh

school football eleven, accompanied
by 600 rooters, left the Colman
dock on the steamer Indianapolis
bound for Tacoma, where tho team
will play the high school this after-
noon.

The game will b« one of the
fastest of the season and Is any-
body's victory so far. If Lincoln
wins, the Northwest championship
fight will 1.-- between Lincoln and
liroadway, and If Tacoma wins,
Broadway and Tacoma win decide
It. Both teams are well trained for
the battle and none of 11,. men are
out of th< game.

The University and the cruiser
Milwaukee line up against each
other thin afternoon.

REAL TROUBLE ON
HORIZON FOR COBB

QUIT FRAME
UP TWADDLE

TALK ABOUT PITTSBUROOE. ,
TROIT GAMES BEING FIXED

IS. TOMMY ROT.

DETROIT, OcU 18.—'OrganUed
b**<»ball I*strictly on Ui« level, and
anyone who,talks,of » \u25a0lr«m«»-u(»"
la rtiniircUon with thi> \u25a0 *rrl<« for |
tin- world* championship, \u25a0•» txv
IPX in hit In contested by thf
Timers and Pirate*, the deciding
Kama of which la to If played her*
tomorrow, I* a (It candidate for
the 'dippy' hou«f"

ThU. at i<-a»t. It the opinion of
15.000 fans who wttness«d jf»>#t«*r
day's terrific »tr!.«< • betwwn the
two inim. tn which three «l«.li»
tor* of the diamond wera tnj'ir«tl

Tom Jorn'«. the nn>-1 •\u25a0•rlouaisr
hurt of th« trio. I* Rrr.itly Imi>n>v.-<1
today, and when th« umpire call*
the teams to action In '!•\u25a0• final
earn* tomorrow tho ptucky Ttsor
moat likely will be »•\u25a0• n in hi* ao-
cuitomed place at (!r«i l.a».

AUhmich Jones ii) coap4otiily
kn-n ki<l oat aft«r his gaOWM with
Wilron IB th« ninth lnnlflß and
was (tr««ry for *>•>iral hours aft- ]
erwards. b« wa« •uf(|r|>-stly r«roT-
cr«d laat nlicht to attend a local
thcatra. The announcement of
Jones' quick NOTVMJf has brought
Joy to the hearts of thousands of

! local fans, who now sea rlnions of
the Tl*»!ni winning their first
world's c&ampionthlp.

Despite th« fact that Wilson also
\u25a0piked Moriarlty in the fatal ninth
Inning In his anxtatjr to r«»c!i home
and tie the train*, hU aria wen»
purely unintentional. Although !>»

: was badly shaken by the force, of
his collision with the stocky Jones,
Wllaon was the first man to reach

|lh«« side of th. Injured player, ami
assisted in carrying tb« first base-

'man to the club hoimn. Mortality
was spiked when Wilson mad* a
ctrens slide to third in the sam«
inning. The third bn*etnan's~ In
juries are slight.

Interest In the final game of the
series Is at few iMaM, and early
Indications are that every nook and
foot of space that will hold "a fan,
or any fraction thereof will be oo-
enpted when the deciding gam« Is
called. -

Manager Jennings will most prob-
ably send "Wild fiill" Donovan to
tho firing line In the final session.

BROADWAY WILL PLAY
QUEEN ANNE MONDAY

Tub followers of the HruHilwa)'
high school will be given the chance
to see the first big game of the
season Monday afternoon, when the
eleven line up Bgalnat Queen Annr
Tho i;aro»i will be played on thoUniversity campiw and will start
at 3 o'clock sharp.

Qne«n Anne Is working hard for
the game and has every hopn of
taking the scalp of the Uroadway
team.

Botl coaches pill their teams
through light signal practice last
evening for tho last time beforo tho
big (tamo.

Yesterday mornlni; I'lr rallieswere held 111 both schools and much
enthuMasm was displayed.

Ikjth of the yell loaders say thatthey have yells that will mako the
fans sit up and take notice.

<llv InltMl Prmi.)
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 18.—The grand Jury yesterday returned a

true Indictment against Tyru« Cot>t>,
the sensational fielder of tho Hi
troit Tiger*, for stabbing Watch-man George \u0084 ,

Dfj, mat tho Kuc-
lid hotel during a series of gomes
In that illy with tho Cleveland I
Naps. The authorities have not an-
nounced what action they will takn
to apprehend the Georgia Cracker.

KINABE
The World* Deal

Piano

Clinc Piano Co.
SEATTLE

JOHN MARSH,
I Holder of World's Record In Mara-

thon Diitsnce

* ** WHO'S THE LEMON NOW ' *
* Th« present world aorlea lm« •
* shown th« wnakneta of lltt *
* m«Bt tuado by Clarke of fitt\u25a0»• I

* burn a <<>'U.I» of • ur« •
* ago r«c*rdlni "Dab*" Adam* \u2666

* and Maddox, ** Two ywara ago Aftama and #

* \la>l(l"\ w*mt to ll.' Pliutmrg •
* club from ly>iit»»llU' Maddox •
* co#t 1300 and Adama I2.&00. *
* Maddox stuck him) Adama ** came back. *
* "Tbat'a th» way ball ptajr«ni ** go,** aald M>lTllg"* Clarke, *
* -Hi r«- la Uaddox. wbo coal ma \u2666

* I ">. and la a wurld U,>M,r, *
* while? Adama ' <»' IMM. «nil #

* is a limoii." ** tit A'talti* ulartt-tl In to *
* abow ho »a« not a lrmon, and *w.UIIS ) • ir li- *mi( back to tb« •
* Itrates, In Ui« ofxMiin* icmm* •
* bo il<-f•\u25a0<-»««-ij tbe TUfra. aod he •
* turned !!i«' left again, and baa \u2666

* ' tilled tlllllllU. (>'•\u25a0 ttar ot •
* in« rifi»r- twirling atarf. •
* Maddux won hlii Kanx'. but ** waa bit ban! In th» laat in ** nine*, and only treat «>ij>. •
* »•»-«\u25a0»! him . ** Who la ibe Irmoa now? •

******************* I ** DAILYLESSON *
* IN BILLIARDS. ** i
••\u2666•*•**\u2666*****•**<

OPENING STROKE.

Th« (>(,]<•• i of • Kood player la to
k««(M lh«- balls for<» him »<> every
\u25a0tfoiu <t.miil<'tf>il loaves a art up.

To iiinko tb« opening »trok«> the
< M bell I* placed about them
inches from the whit* ipolt*d ball.
Perfectly made, the ball* approi-
linnff tli" dotted tine*. In tb« cii»
gram the left side la employed.
Th« nI.J.-i i ball* are In front of th--
cue ball for the n*«l atroko, « h<r<uH
ordinarily thQ m ball la U-iw-u
tbo othnra. Hi r- iik'li of atroko
intiMt be acquired.

M!ilk<> < tH hall mi'- «]iiuit''i iii.nv
renter, on.- • -Skliiti rlfbt, object ball
fh<--<-Uliihn left; stroke oni<-lmlf In
oxreaa of medium. Cuo ball ruah-
lona at A, 11. effecting carom at C
Cm ball after carom takes dlroc*
tlon of C, I). and rosta noar I). Tim
carom ball trmv«l« to 11 resting,
and object ball cutblona at i;, V
stopping at Q.

KANSAS CITY WILL
SEE ZBYSCKO EIRST

Zbjraeko, Hi" £ horaldml world-
beating mat artist, who Is scheduled
to wipe up the earth with Frank
Gotch, will open his American en-
K.-iKt-m-iit In Karma* City next
Wednesday, October 20.

At that time the gent with the
lir.akfa.nt food monicker will tuks
on three aspiring wrostlera, the
contract calling for him to Flop tIM
three without leaving ttu mat. Only
Prank Gotch Is barred. Hero's a
chance for th« dear Doctor Roller.

Zbj |bi 275 pound i bul
i 9 liicht'H tp mid

ilnwii. inn obi ri mi al Ii
5R Inches. Wow!

Wonder If ho Will go the same
way an that other much press ngent-
ed foreign gentleman who was to
take Ootch'i measure, to wit: Sig-
ner (iiu.tmil Italcevlch.

RENTON FAN.

tiiomah LINDSAY: Judm J.
\u25a0It and I'eter JaoktOtl r>Mi^lif

til loundi to v draw In Ittl, Data
| hi to place of fight uot at hand

HARRY M'LEAN
The Apache Speed Wonder—

Dark Morse in the Race.

NEAR CHAMPS
setpcpps

(fit Iailed rrea* )

SPOKANE Oct. 16.—The »c»»e of
th* great wild west battle was
shifted yesterday to Counr d'AUme.i
•n.i the fans in that city BSlsa I lIM
Indian* win, 5 to S.

Teatey Itaytnond has gone MM
to Artuina an4 Mien triwrto bold
down hi* position at shortstop ll*
would hav<> bfen b«tt«r If In.- field
hadn't be«o so rtm«h

Ml!l. r was wild, Both tentii i got
amven safe hits. >

The two tram» ar# now tli d in
the championship series, with tour
each.

Tb« score:
_

**attt»— An. n. ii.x«jl,a. r.
Akin. ib. i « I S3 A
M««m. 11. 4 » 1. * • Is i us ; ilirnnclt JU. | 0 », 0 S •I.jrflfh,ct.......... I t !» J « *I'll.V, t( I i pi : •I'aurnn. 1f,,.. I i 1 • • 0
Allen, sa. \u0084.. 4 0 1 .0 t t
Wf-n11t... c •••'lie
Millet, \u25a0 a » c • :• •. __

w mmf fIMW wmm

___
Total* . .ii "i in i a

ftpakane— All II 11. PO A. \u25a0
K\wt1.rt.......... £.11110
AIIman. tb. at I I I Iw.^.i i».. , • I I i I •Jam**, ah.....,.,,, IM!i!dynes, rf.......... $ X • 1 • •llurnett. 5a......... i i It i I
U't,i»m»n. 1f...,.... at « 10 •(MtdUk. c a I I 1 * a
J«n«en p........... « • 1 i I •M*#4M»»»'«>,' ' — —-— —~ •— —Total i: \u2666 T IT 13 1

\u25a0cor* by Innings:
I Heatll* ......... Ittillt 0-2
Kpotuiß* I t 1 IITII•—»

ttummarr: Three-b«*e hits—Jen-
»»n, Capron. Two-has* Mit-<»|.

: •1l»«. Rtolen ba***~Allmitn. \u25a0fi f«

tlurn»n l>onbl* play—llurnett to
Jam** m Wn'i tltruck out—Hr
J«M"il. IfMiller I. flaws on tmlU
—Off Mllior « Wild bitch—Miller,
lilt by pitched ball~Akln, n«nn»tl.
l<*fl on ha»*»—Kpakane %, Mealtle I.
Time of Mini-i'it. I'mpire—-Krary.I AU«r><lsnt«—6oo.

t« AST I.KAOtJK."

At I'ortlnnd. «: V»rn«n ii
At \/»* Ang*l»«, 1. fhcrsmci I.
At Ban rranclM-O. I: Oakland, a.

•I..4I»B mt Ike i Ilk..
Won, Ix>»t. Pet.

Han rranclern II) 71 .ttl
I'oriiar.i . l*« tJ .11*
Im An««tM 10* »« ..", in
Harramnnto \u0084it tT .111
Oakland . It ll* «M

j Vernon ft It .Hi,

In Fielding, the Tigers Are Trailing Closely Behind j

Pittsburg Many of Cobb'a Team Mate* Are Out-
Swatting the Georgian— D. Jones, > Crawford and
Delchanty Starring, 'ji- > » 'ii

•'•::-\u25a0. •:\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 l^®lVt4 \u25a0 'S' \ '•<&}{,<"S •- -

#"***:'*"»** # • *"*A**********-******'****;
* ** STANDING *j
* - Won. Lori IVL •
* littsburg ..................................... 3 3 ,500 ** DwtroH 3 I MOO '*•;

* THE GAMES. ** Kriday nt I'lttHliiirK PitUbum 4, Detroit 1, ** Baturday at I'lttsburg—Detroit 7, I'lttsburg I. *
* Monday at ltotroft—l'lttsburg t>, Detroit 6. ** Tuesday at Instrolt—Dotrolt 6, I'lttsburg 0. \u2666

* Wodnesdfiy at I'lttsburg— Plltsburß 8. l>. troll 4. ** Thursday at Detroit— Dntrott 6, I'lttsburg 4. \u2666

* ATTENDANCE. ** Krl.lny 33.457. Matur.Uy-31.114. ** Monday—HlJ77. Tuesday— 17.036. ** Wednesday—l2,ooo. Tlairiwl») 10 ** .\u25a0 . *ft*******************************

IM ITHHIHi;. Oct. II.—A glance ortr th» batting and fl«ldlng
: tablet if the Detrt.lt Ttgars and the I'lttsburg Pirate* affords lnt< r-

nstlni enraparison of Ihe merit i of the playors during the lull be-
fore thoTlnal and decisive game of the aortas.

Although each team has won and lost tbr*« gamrs, Detroit Is
far abead of IttUburg In team batting. Individually, however, Wag-

ner tons the list of batters with a i»-rrciit««i« of .I*l Cobb. who
was named as his rival, batted only .273. with other Detroit men
ali.-ad of him.

****************
* TODAY'S FOOTBALL. ** —— ..... **, Lincoln vs. Tacoma at Ta ** coma. I \u2666

* V. V. 8. vs. Idaho at M<« #

* cow. \u2666

* Washington vs. Marines at »

* Seattle. •
* I|.m|iilhiii high school vs. *
* Ontralla at HooafMß. i \u2666

* Ambentt vii fufu at Am- \u2666

* li. r»t *
* nowdoln vs. Kxeter at Rntaa- ** wick. ** Brown vs. Pennsylvania at * '

* Philadelphia. ** Carlisle vs. Syracuse at New *» York. •
* One vh. Drake at Dcs M^lnes. ** Cornell vs. Kordhain at ** Ithaca. »* r - •
* Denver university vs. Wash- *(

* burn at Denver. „.w **- Dartmouth vs. Williams at ** Hanover. „_
** Holy Croft* vs. Trinity •* Worcester. ~l' ** Howard vs. Navy at HVash- ** Ington, D. 0 "^ ** Indiana vs. I..ii • Forest at #

* nioom'.ngton. «. „. **\u25a0 lowa vs. (irlniifll lit Grin- ** nell. ** Lafayette vn. Bwarthmore ** at I.ii .lon ' ** Navy vs. Vlllanovit at An- •
* ii»|killh. ** Northwtmtorn vs. rs«ToTl at ** Kviiiiximi. A
* Ohio vs. Michigan at Ann \u2666

* Arbor. i,.

* PftooatOfl vs. Hawaii.-., nt ** Princeton. ** Purdue vs. Monmouth at ** iJifayetto. #

* Kansas vs. Kansas Agglos at ** Manhattan. ** Chicago vs. Illinois at ** Chicago. \u25a0/,

* Malm- vs. Harvard at Cam- ** bridge. ,wm a

* ilßßooota vs. Kobraaki at ** Omaha. A
w Missouri vs. Holla at Colum- ** I.!- w

* Utah vs. Montana 8. M. at »
* Salt Lake. ** fate vs. Army at West Point. ** •** *¥¥¥»»»»»'»» \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Thfl king of England saw the
Marathon. Why not you? At Dug
dale's park next Sunday. , **•

k ih« T\fr* trat .. \u0084_. \

I'ltlsljurg— All.
Wagner, ltd ......21
1..-a.t,. if \u0084......, 22
Olbaoti, c .... 29
fiyrne, 3b . 24
Wilson, rf \u0084 23
Mill.-. Ib :.' 23
A1.K1.-ln, n. . 19
Clarke, If W
Adam*, p \u0084,.,..,..;... 8
Maddux, p 4
CajDDiu, p .' l
Willla. p 2
l'illlippl, ii 1
Myall, i. 1
Abbal \u25a0 1
hrlfleld, p t

Totals 188

Detroit— An.
D. Jones, if M
Htmii»K'\ 0 3
Hush, as. \u0084................;.20
0i.1.1i, Tt 22
Crawford, of ....24
l».|. lianty. 2b » 23
Morlarty,, 3b 21
T. MS, lb ..................20
H'-liuildl, O ....IS
Mullln p ....................M
Mi Intyra, If ................. 3
Donovan, p.................. 4
Bummer*, |< 3
Wllllls, |> 2
Works. 0

Totals \u0084..1»8

PICTURE FROM BIG SERIES

(Copyright, !»09, by L. Van Oeyen.)
JUST BEFORE HE WENT IN TO »"ACe PITTBBURQ IN THE SECOND GAME OF THE

WORLD'S SERIES, "WILD BILL" DONOVAN, TMt DETROIT PITCHER. CONFIDED TO Hl« OLD
TEAMMATE. HERMAN SCHAEFER. NOW WITH WABHINQTON. THAT HE FELi CONFIDENT OF
STANfi!iO THE NATIONAL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS UPON THEIR HEADS. AS DETROIT WONTHANW TO THE MAONIFICENT PITCHING OF DONOVAN. ME CAN BE SAID TO HAVE MADE
GOOD.

otinginq Butch Macoinnitv
There wu disgust on nutch Mar

Kllilill) » fur<> when he openod Urn
door of i)i»office. ll.' walked to th«
table sod »«>\u25a0(.( the cardi into the
drawer, when Doggy Coot appeared
In a iu>'!<"liitinutl< mum

"Olmme (boa paper*," shouted
Doggy.

i ilium* your tobacco ami we'll
both smoke," growled Bated
"Whore have you been to gel that
stage stuff- the Moore theatreT"

"Nopn,". answered Doggy. "I
went to we .1 aocli iv play Saturday,
and the Thespian bug iitlcka."

"Where was the play?" asked
Hutch.

"Out at the V of W. field. I'
was called the gentto diversion of
fool ball an now played."

"Yes." said Hutch. "I»a* then-
I feel as bad as you do. That's why
I've not a grouch.

"Just think of what football has
i i.m«. to. Saturday there wasn't a
bone broken nor '• chest caved In.

i When I played for l.alm>:il•• !
never felt good unless I crippled
four or five men."

"You bet," chimed Doggy; "re-
membor bow we uh-<1 to \u25a0 twist
ankles while they were piled up?"

Hutch sinlled. Tl,.' boues used
to snap and crackle In the gAod aM
days," ho said.

Neither beard the door open nor
«iaw a hll|t<' follow stand there, lis-
tening. The intruder was as broad
an the rear of <*c of the depot
hacks. Illshand resembled \u25a0 Wool
I'liiillnn ham suffering from dropsy.
When he spnko the- tobacco jar on
Hutch's Üble rattled.

"Them wcr« good days, Indeed,"
said ilia stranger.

"Who hi.- you?" usl<<-<l Dutch In
n voice, which would hnvo been a
roar If Iho newcomer hadn't been
no big.

"I'm Gory Murphy, onco fullback
for ItetUol collego," was tho an-
swer.

"Howdy," Mid Doggy; "glad to
moot you."

Hutch didn't look ho glad.
"Iguess you remember dm " con-

tinued Qory. "1 dropped In to Inter-
est you In the 'Fifteen Decisive
Hattlos of Gridiron,' written by
ruck Cuffey, In 18 volumes "Hutch's hands went up In dismay.

"nut," (lory went on, "your talk
of Hi" old days recalls mi incident
which you no doubt remember,
Dutch—the matter of the horseshoe
and tho storage battorlos."

Hutch flushod as rod as an Octo-
ber sunset. He didn't reply, but

Doggy Mclaltnwl: "That* a new
oar; tell It. Murphy."

Murphy didn't need urging. "In
iln- old day« tli«-t(> waa riralry
i*nongb Iwiwimn l.«!»i>«li><>«i» and
SkcUlol. Mutch was tin- brain*
schemer.

"Our Thanksgiving game wai
with I.alnpuloniw, and we feared
Mutch would spring • new ono and
boat us to the championship. \v

childhood's happy hours, st cetera."
"Who got the first shockr

hsk.d UoKRy.
"Ask Hutch." said Murphy, as he

wandered out Into the ball. "And
we beat ..in 15 to 0."

IT'S UP TO
KETCHEL NOW

READY FOR GONG AT MISSION
STREET ARENA IN

TRIBCO.

ll«> IHlt>4 Vrttm.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10 —
1 Will Middleweight Champion Stan-
ley Kctchcl bo able to wrest the
h*avy«i*ißl>( laurels from GUnt
Jack Johnson, who has held the {
till.- sli.i hit victory ii. i Tommy
Hum* In Australia months ago?"

This Is t hi> question that thou-
sands of fight fans the country over
art) asking themselves this morning.

Pit as the proverbial fiddle, and
eagerly awaiting the tap of the gong
which will mi thorn "i( on their 20-
--round championship Int. 11 at 3
o'clock this afternoon lit Cuffroth's
in.mi, both Ketchel and Johnson
are prepared to put up the battle of
their lives.

With all the choice scats disposed
01, early Indications Hi that a rec-
ord breaking crowd willwlttiOHS the
struggle. Hoth m. bar* been In-
structed to ...it promptly at the
arena at 2 o'clock, m that they will
have plenty of llmo to dress, and
Hint there may bo no dolnjr.

Ketrhol will go into the ring
weighing about 180 pounds, and ho
seems to be brimming over jwith
confidence. 11. i. Is what he says:

'I never Ml better In my life, and
If I am not hailed as the ln'uvy-
weight champion when the battle is
over, I will be a very disappointed
man. Of course Johnson Ims tin 1

advantage over in.' in weight and
reach, but I do not believe that he
carries a knockout In either fist.

"1 shall battle carefully, and will
force Johnson to to most of th«
leading. Ido not moan by this that
I will make > runaway tight, for i
will press the big dingo continually,
and It will certainly be hard luck
If I do not creatn an opening In the
early rounds.

"If 1 can land one good punch
during tho opening session, believe
mo when I say that I Will tako some
of tin' fight out of Mr. Coon. 11.
willnot have a chance to recover.;
1 haven't th« slightest fear of John-
Bon's uppercul, as I do not believe
he will ,be abWt to land It very
ofton." :i \u0084n

While John'ou Is confident of
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i winning, he t* Uktaf Use Us
| much more seriously thai be did t

10 round eocoonur with In
iiian Johnson said: ";'7Z.- ? '

"There it s no,' doubt' Mfit
Ketcbal Is a <JanKfroa» amis'
I would runiidflr tkat ttUl

:> liann« Mil view*o- tail point It
In the beat roDdftoa at m rtm» a
r*«r. I am prepared for Ma, a
have (rained faiUifultr Jot thlike
Ketch may stay 12 roondi, boi at
certainly not longer thaa 14 ronfc

"He aay» be does not few I
punches,' bat \u25a0\u25a0 I ; belie ,tx t.

' h»n»T bit rlek* on this point \u25a0

fore " the battle *' has gone as
roundt. EHRPVBP^ "* jt •

"I propose to beat Ketch*! k

•orkmanllk« manner, tad tiM
will be ready to take os ivm
Jeffries. I only »i»h . that it a
Jeff I was icoinK to fact today. I

stead ofKtrteheL Mow«m.l*«
expect: to etperienc* i nri Mr,

trouble with -«ffri.-s !hail«*j
pate witb K«tcheLt-<|^«i»

Tbere will not be nwnfti'
pounds difference la tbt »#!<
the two men when they*«***»
Hug thin afi'TDOon, as JoiniM*
rlar«s be willnot weigh a*.I**"
125 pounds strtpppd.'Stfl&K

The betttsg ts still It to 4 *Johnson will win cod ««\u25a0««*
t!)iitKetchel will last 14 rotuit

• '- -\u25a0»\u25a0•'•

Sn«tti« spirit nwkea| a ll».«
Marathon race posslbl*. Set •greatest runners \u25a0of I th« ;w»U •
Uugdate's park Sunday,! p. *
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lifSM mil! easily •<'\u25a0\u25a0,. I
(tinted: takes J, ». >».\u25a0* I
11 or It-tooth blade, Hran b« faced cither Bd
horlxonlal or p*r-m,.
pttmlicular aiul !«\u25a0
rut either up » orß|
down. You can If'flj
•aw for tubing, pUh-.H
rods. rartlnr. r»IU.M y 'Iwinu or pint" \u25a0
You an iii«" us th!«K
Hack .<;i* for wood H
or i.otim It I* bothH^;,
a convcnltnc* andß
economy to h»v» <>neß

tln tha home, iliop.H

' farm nr In th« toollT^ I
kit. i'in. »liould l««t l»gg)B

1 you « lif»tlm«. »nd
pay for itMlf \u25a0 fr«- • •» - >; 4
quontljr. Th» Victor \u0084

,
In aold on Ita marlta,; #

l«»»«t
|

not wear and wort lw» »£„
anw chatur and break. """Ed
by -the Maasa«-hu»i»tl* »*,.",
Chkopta Pal la, Mas*. ' •' . ,"tf
II00 10T No. US Vktor Alliy*!*

Nlck«l-Plat«d Hack Sa*.rnwj
and Iliad* ••ii'UVfcVa^l•••W*ißht. about *0 o*.: yt,rXj*»

1 do«. 10T No. SS Victor lurt^i
Krmnes and

\-\ tor
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Joo S or »-ln. v|ctor,';^;.--;
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aont a spy to I.Hlil|)Hll)(lsU and be
hung around two wo«ka a* a frat
pin agent. II" took a lot of orders
for sigh HoopalonK, FJe. Papa's Shy
anil Bring! Nil Dekalong fru' but
didn't learn any tilths.

"Ho gave up In disgust and start-
ed home. On til.' way to (ho depot
ha pnsscd th« hors«*hoe ahop and
noticed a couplo of dozen shoos on
tho ground, too big for ordinary
hones,

\u25a0\u25a0 "Army contract?' ho asked. .
"'Nay, nay,' said the .smithy;

'jtint a special ordor for Dutch Mac-
glnnlty.'

"That was -uMi.-ii for Poxy. He
KHkcd a fow questions, then ran for
the train.

"Dutch Intended to sow horse-
Hhocs In tho kin>r>B of the I.iilmiih
looaa panta lid make tin' Sk.'tllol
fellow's look as if they'd been
klckiil by array mulos after 10 min-
utes of piny.

"What did *« doT Just stuck
storage batt«rt«a undar our uni-
forms, and tlic first Lalapalooaa fel-
low that touched Ma kneo to a
Sketllol man got a shock that
brought throughta or home and

o


